
Decision No. ')1 r:~ ,1. ~ 

BEFORE TIm :RAILROAD COMMISSION OF THE S'U.TE OF C.lI.IFORNIA 

The Berkeley Olive Association, 

Compla1ne.nt, 

va. 
california Water service Company, 

Detendant. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) Case No. 3558. 
) 
) 
) 
) 

---------------------------------) 
In the ~tter ot tne Investigation on the 
Comm1as1on-s own motion 1nto the rate., 
charges, service, rules, regulations, 
olassifications, contracts, pract1ces and 
operationa, or any or them, ot the water 
aystem owned and operated by california 
water Service Campany, a cor~orat1onJ in 
and in the vic1nity of OroVille, County 
of ~tte, california. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) Case No. 3612. 
) 
) 
) 
) 

---------------------------------) 
S.T. Harding, tor complainant. 
McCutchen, Olney, J&e.mlon & Greene, 

by carl I. Wheat, tor detendant. 
RaYmond A. Leonard and. Rubert Townsend, 

by HUbert Townsend, tor Ther.malito 
Irr1gation Di~trict and Table Mountain 
Irrigation District, Interveners. 

George 1!. ~o~as, City Attorney, tor the 
City of' Orov11le. 

WHITSELL, COMMISSIONER: 

OPINION ON REHEARING 

The COmmission, in 1ts Decision No. 26351 dated 
September 18, 1933, in the above entitled proceedings, mod1t1ed 
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, certa1n ~:rov181ons 1n a contract 'betweeln comple.1ne.nt and defendant 

as to rates and fixed a cheJ:'ge or 10 celnts per m1ner"s inch per 

daY', 8. miner" a inch 'be illg equal to 1/4C1th ot a ctLbic toot per 

second. The agreement pl'Ov1ded tor thel delivery ot water at a 

rate or 10 cents per miner"s 1nch day (a miner's 1nch being equal 

to 1/50th ot a cubic toot per second) and also required complainant 

to pay tor 150 miner"s inches tor a 15O-4ay period each season 

whether the water was used or not. The COmmiSSion's dec1sion also 

set as1~e this latter prOVision and per.m1tted compla1nant to pay 

only tor the water actually delivered. A twenty per cent decrease 

in rates tor complainant resulted trom this dec1sion. 

Complainant asked tor a rehearing cla1m1ng that it did 

not obta1n the relier to which it was clearly ent1tled on the evi-

dence. It is alleged further 1n the pet1t1on tor rehearing that 

complainant i8 entitled to a retun~ ot twenty per cent ot the 

oharges paid tor irrigation tor the sea:sons 1930 to 1933, inclu-

Sive, and a rate ot 7.5 cents per miner's inch day (on a basis ot 

l/~Oth ot a cub1c toot per second). 

A rehearing in these proceedings was granted and was 
held at Oroville. 

Compla1ne.nt"s request tor a rotund covering the period 

1930 to 1933, 1nclusive, is tounded upon the tact that on Octo-

ber ", 1931, detendant t1led revised ruJ~es and regulations and a 

rate cOTering irrigation service trom 11;s Powers Canal. The 

newly tiled rate provided tor irr1getiotL service at 10 cents a 

miner's inch on the l/40th unit ot meast~ement. NevertheleS8, 

several oOllsumers were billed at the l/!,Oth rate. ~e dis-

orepanoy in the charges rule:. riled tar1~' was discovered by de-
fendant during the cour$e or the hearing or these proceedings in 
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J'uly ot 1933 and a retund waa subaequently made to all consumers 

80 charged, .xce~t com~la1nant, ~or the years 1930, 1931, 1932 and 

to J"ul;r ot 1933. '!his resulted in a twenty per cent ret'tmd 1n the 
amounts charged and paid by the consumers involved. 

Aa ~o1nted out in the original decision, Berkeley Olive 
A~~oc1ation has been operat1ng under e special ~rv1ce contract 

tor a great.many years and, a.lthough le,gally entitled to terminate 

said agreement at any time upon the giving ot sixty days. notice, 

has never done 30 end. still 1nais ts on :~etaining all advantageoua 
portion8 ot the contract, des1ring only to have the rate estab-

lished therein reduced. Th1~ agreement was not modit1ed until 

Decis10n No. 26351 was issued on the eighteenth day ot september, 

1933. Def'endent had no courae open to 1 t other than to b1ll com-

plainant under the contract until it 'Was· te:rm!ne.ted by e1 ther of' 
the parties thereto or mod1fied by this body. ~ set out in our 

preVious dec18ion, complainant theretore 1s not ent1tled to repara-

t10n and in th1s case 1s ent1tled to no such retund as claimed tor 

the per10d 1930 to 1933, 1nclus1ve. 

Comp1a1nant contends that the ·5-cent per miner's inch 
rate charged the two Irrigation District,s amoWlts to an unfair 

discriminat10n against it and that, it ~11s rate be not given it, 

at lea$t it 18 entitled to a rate not in exceas ot 7.5 cents per 

miner·s inch, turther con tending that. a:3 1 t is e. large user, 

acoordingly it should be ent1tled to a lower rate than charged 
the small irr1gatora along the canal. 

~e question ot discriminat10n in the rates charged 

T.nerma11to Irrigation District and Table Kounte1n Irrigation D1s-

trict was thoroughly covered in great de1~11 in our original de-
C1810n. Nothing has been presented in tb1s rehearing which would 
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warrant any change 1n tne ruling thereon. S~larly, the effort 
on the :Part or compla1nant to treat tb.e 1rrigation service as e. 

aeparate unit and to 19nore the joint operat10n w1th the domestic 

system in Oroville and vicin1ty is wholly unj~stit1ed. This mat-

ter was discussed at cons1derable lengt~ in the original dec1s1on 

1n this proceed1ng. The record conclus1vely shows that this 
water works has always been operated as a single unit and that 

under existing conditions cannot reaso:oably be segregated into 

two 8eparate units, e1ther UP0l: the ba,s1s proposed by Profes8or 

Harding or upon any other sOheme that 1rould not work an injustice 

against the oitizens or Oroville using domest1c water aerT1ce. 

The utility is entitled to a tail' net :::-eturn npOll 1 ts investment 

and J 1n View ot the 'lac t the t the e v1d f,nce shows the. t 1 ts opera-

tions have resulted 1n an average net yield ot but 5.2 per oent 

tor the past tive years, it is obvious that a general reduct10n 
in 1rr1gat10n revenues should in tairn~lss necessarily demand an 

equivalent or poss1bly an even greater 1ncrease 1n the domest1c 

re.tes tor the inhabitants ot Oroville end vicinity. T.n1s is not 
justified by the record. 

This system was f1rst installed in the early mining days 

and, when reconstructed, tor the supply ot domestiC and irrigation 

water, certain conces8ions were given to a tew prospective water 

users in the way ot tree or reduced rates 1n exchange tor rights 

ot way, easementa, reservoir sites, etc. Otticials ot the to~er 

owners, Pe.c1'tic Ge.s and Electr1c Company, and also ot defendant 

cOlII.:pany stated they could tinct no recorcia in th.eir archives ahow:l.ng 

when or tor wlJa t specitic rea~ons these preterences had bcael:. granted 

originally but that their respective organization~, when operators 



• 

of the system, had always recognized tllese dev1ations end allowed 

the service cla1ma. With the poss1ble except10n ot the Rancho 

Golden GroTe, :practically all the r1gh'~a were ror 1nconaequent1al 

amounts o't 'l'atel" ror domest1c :purposes from the main canal, s'Q.ch 

as the 'tlow ot a one-inch pipe trom the open ditch to a cemeter,y. 

By reason or the tact that these so-called preferent1al r1ghts, 

les8 than 8. dozen 1n number, had been j.n existence tor such a 

long per10d ot year., 1 t was not l'oss1~'le to obtain any detln1 te 

or cOllclus1 ve evidence t'rom 11 ving wi tn.esses or their Olin knowl-

edge on the1r origin. especially upon the po1nt as to whether the 

purported r1ghts had ar1sen prior or a1bsequent to the ded1cation 

ot the service to the pub11c nse. As long as the amount or water 

inTolved 1s ot no consequence and not only would make no substant1al. 

d1tterence in the llet revenues or the ut1l1ty or in any of the con-

tentions or the Berkeley Olive ASSooiation, 1t 1s .~pparent that 

nothing would be gained at tn1s time in att~pt1ng to secure addi-

t10nal evidence on this phase ot the cal,e or 1n now, under the 

eVidence in this record, order1ng aIJ.Y ~:he.nge in the chargee now 

1n erteat. Should occa.sion arise 1n t.b.c~ future, this Commission 

gladly Will 1n~uire further into this purported unreasonable dis-

oriminat1on, provided assurance 1s given that the neces8ary ev1-

dence W1ll be adduced, d1sclosing and estab11shing the tacta necea-

aary tor the tail' and proper determ1ne.t~.on ot this issue. 

Atter once more exhaustively considering the evidence ~ 

these proceed1ngs regarding unta1:- discriminat1on, preterentie.l 

rates, and the cost ot irrigation serv1ce as submitted by both 

compla1nant and detendant, it is eonclud.ed that Ow:' original 

Decision No. 26351, supra., has granted this eanpla.inant all the 
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relief to whioh it is en t1 tled upon th(~ evidence presented. 

The following torm. ot Order :Ls hereby reoommended. 

ORDER .... - -~ ~ 
Berkeley Olive ASsoeia tion h~Lnng tiled a peti t1011 ror 

a rehearing 1n the above entitled .me.tte:r$, e. rehearing having been 

granted and held thereon, the matters having been again subm1tted 

and the Comm1ss1on being now tully adVised in the ~~1seat 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that this COmmission's Dec1sion 

No. 26351, dated September le, 1933, be and 1t is hereby atf1r.med. 

~e effective date ot this Order shall be twenty (20) 

days fran and atter the date hereof. 

The foregOing Opinion and Ord1er are hereby approved and 

ordered tiled as the Qp1n1on and Order (,r the Railroad CO~8a1on 
ot tne state ot california. 

Da ted at san Francisco J Cal1t"rn1e., this I (tilt": day 
or Ox);;:;Jk , 1934. 

V 

COlllQ,1ss1oners. 
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